Columbia County VSP

Work Group Meeting Agenda
Conservation District Boardroom and Zoom
October 1, 2021 @ 9:00 a.m.
Work Group Meeting

Zoom link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87238931853?pwd=S2svRkdrQnZScEN0VHdkcDdtOUkxUT09

Phone: 1-253-215-8782

Meeting ID: 811 8183 4775
Passcode: 363228

1) Call to Order
2) Minutes
a. Approve August 25, 2021 Minutes
3) County Updates
a. Grant funding deliverables
b. Monitoring Symposium Oct. 13
c. Fair Booth
4) Discussion/Action Items
a. 2021-23 VSP Budget
b. Discuss Work Group Guidelines (time allowing)
5) Comments, concerns, items not listed on the agenda
6) Next meeting
7) Adjournment
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Columbia County Voluntary Stewardship Program
Work Group Meeting Minutes
August 25, 2021 ~ Zoom Meeting Platform

I.

II.

Call to Order
Work Group Vice Chair Joy Eckhoff called to order the meeting of the Columbia
County VSP Work Group at 5:32 p.m. on August 25, 2021.
Attendance
Attendance: Joy Eckhoff, Roland Schirman, Terry Brugeman, Aneesha Dieu
(Conservation District Staff), Val Turner (Conservation District Staff), Dena Martin
(County Planning Staff).

III.

Approval of Minutes
Schirman moved to approve the minutes of the July 29, 2021 meeting; Bruegman
seconded; all approved.

IV.

Discussion/Action Items
• 2-year Report Discussion: Work group members discussed the draft 2-Year
Report. The following suggestions were made:
o Successes – Under section 6 “Successes” Eckhoff suggested including
quotes from growers/producers on how projects impacted their ag
operation in a positive way. Dieu suggested highlighting the
educational nutrient management cost-share project and will gather
pictures and a quote from Hutchens.
o Schirman – Reference the county-wide voluntary adoption of
conservation measures as evidenced by the fact that Columbia County
ranks high in the state for no-disturbance tillage practices. Dieu said
the County also ranks very high in CRP participation. Dieu will
gather data and it will be added to report section 4.4.4 “Individual
Stewardship.”
• 2-year Report Approval:
o Bruegman moved approve submission of the 2-year Report to the
State Conservation Commission with the discussed edits. Schirman
seconded. All approved.

V.
VI.

VII.

Comments, concerns, items not listed on the agenda
None.
Next Meeting
Martin will send out a Doodle Poll in September to gauge work group meeting
availability in early October once farming slows and the fair is over.
Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 5:59 p.m.

Register Now! VSP Monitoring
Symposium on October 13, 2021
9:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Fall Session Objectives: The VSP Monitoring Symposium is intended to provide a
shared framework for VSP monitoring themes - such as critical area functions and
values, stakeholder participation, and the implementation of conservation practices to support VSP work groups with monitoring and reporting.
This first symposium will be an opportunity to: (i) learn about forthcoming resources
and training related to monitoring within VSP, (ii) discuss the results of the VSP
monitoring survey and monitoring needs that county VSP work groups may have,
and (iii) connect with staff from each of the Technical Panel-represented agencies.
Meeting Logistics:ï To continue protecting the health and safety of our staff,
volunteers, and the public, this meeting will be conducted via online web-meeting
and teleconference. All members of the public are welcome.
Please register for VSP Monitoring Symposium on Oct 13, 2021 9:00 AM
ï¿½ 11:30 AM PDT at:
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/786299665767853069
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about
joining the webinar.
ï¿½
If you have questions or comments, please reach out to Levi Keesecker:
lkeesecker@scc.wa.gov | 360-789-3650

Columbia County Voluntary Stewardship Program (VSP)
Work Group GROUND RULES
Ground rules will be used at every meeting. It is both the facilitator and the
Participants’ responsibility to see that the ground rules are followed.

1.

Respect for Interests – The Voluntary Stewardship Program (VSP) Work Group (the Work

Group) members represent a full range of interests related to protecting critical areas and
sustainable agriculture in Columbia County. Suspend assumptions and listen carefully.

2.

Open Dialogue – The members agree that they have a responsibility to discuss issues related to

3.

Communications with media – No individual member will speak to the media as a

4.

Meetings and Chair/Vice-Chair – The Work Group may select a chair to plan meeting agendas

VSP work plan implementation, and to use open and candid communication with each other.
representative of the Work Group without the consent of the group.

and lead meetings. A vice-chair may be selected to act as chair, when chair is not in attendance.

Staff and/or a consultant has typically prepared meeting agendas. Do we want to change that or
5.

simply have the Chair lead the meetings? Do we want/need to incorporate terms?

Decision-making – All members are expected to participate in all phases of discussions and
decisions. The Work Group will work together to achieve consensus on VSP work plan

implementation. Consensus is defined as a decision that falls within the “endorsement” to
“formal disagreement but will go with majority”.
a.

A simple majority is required for a quorum per the WA Open Public Meetings Act ;

b.

A simple majority quorum must be present (either in person or virtually) for decisions to be

informational meetings can still be held without a full quorum present.

made. A quorum exists for a meeting if there is a simple majority of the Work Group

present for the meeting. If a quorum does not exist, the members present shall decide

whether to continue with an informal discussion of the agenda for the meeting. If a simple

majority of members is required, do we need a vehicle to remove inactive members so that
total work group numbers aren’t skewed? Does this mean a simple majority of only voting
c.
d.

members or does it include advisory members?

Agendas will be distributed in advance, and all items where a decision or vote is needed

must be officially added to the agenda.

If the Work Group is unable to reach consensus on any issue, it will consider other options:
i.

ii.
iii.

Table the issue temporarily, and revisit it during a subsequent meeting.

Take an advisory or “straw” vote to help the Work Group decide what action to
take next

Leave the issue unresolved and note it as such. The option of providing a minority
report is available as an option. Do we agree with these options or is a vote

sufficient?

Columbia County Voluntary Stewardship Program (VSP)
Work Group GROUND RULES
e.

If consensus cannot be reached, a voting process may also be used to resolve issues.

Voting will occur by a hand-count. Each member will be identified in meeting notes by

name with their vote. An affirmative vote will be based on simple majority plus 1 approval
f.

of the voting members present.

State government and Federal agency representatives are Ex Officio members, and as such

will not be voting members. This should also include planning and Conservation District

staff

Do we need a process/criteria for adding new members? (anyone
interested/landowner/etc)

Terminology to compare/consider:
Work Group Members are eligible to vote on a decision if they have agreed
to follow these Operating Procedures and have attended two of the last four
Partnership Meetings.
Consensus Definition: Consensus is a group process where the input of
everyone is carefully considered and an outcome is crafted that best meets
the needs of the group as a whole. The root of consensus is the word
consent, which means to give permission to. When members consent to a
decision, they are giving permission to the group to go ahead with the
decision. Some members may disagree with all or part of the decision, but
based on listening to everyone else’s input, all members agree to let the
decision go forward because the decision is the best one the entire group
can achieve at the current time

